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I.- left ou OUR OTTÂM'AW LETTER.
've da éi neer found yeu agsin .'

"'oha he nöt likely,"ieheroplied erhta
yen are must be we could never lose Oach (reom Gr Cwn Corremondent.)

ote ul neyer lot sutn' eue tae you OA , Jan. 18th.-The Dominion electioi
8' Y'u egatha are fixed for the 22 nd February ; the Queb

frein mea, wolldye, Agatha-
frme, coulaitbuh, whenuI aam your tvife, legislature metets on the 27th inst., saud E,

Vas' owcoutit but deth cold part--" tOntario eHuse has been called for basiness c
vane-?Nothing but coalapatino the10th of February. In arranging the date f

Y ou would never let any tbng <lue, the federal polling bir John evidently took the
wou4 you, Agatha? Promise me ue "o circuîmstances into consideration. It la n

that nthiug I t-his morl shal ever cr quite plami that the Rose cabinet has hunng t

Ue ms bn to power since its defeat on October 14th in t
betmeienUs,"said. hope of keeping a cabinet hostile te the To

"Seal it with a ies. Agatha, hesiad, im- inachmme at Uttawa. out of iwer during t.

petuenal; and he diad s he said*. -federai generaielection.

-Ishail returni by six tis eveunig, lie IT MzAKES NO DFPFERENCE.L
.I i "Nyon willbe hon the terrace to meet These catch-peneny tricks will only make t-

me e h. believers in honist methode of poitics and go
"Men . . hereplied. ernment work aIl thé harder t put ai eia

fi Then gont-b , Aasr thy; I must go or i the reign col fraud and humbug. The way t-i
ai hée good-byAgetaDominionia ra.:rificed to Sir Joli W aedonan

hallbe late." Tereminds ne of " The FIy and the Buliock "
Yet, befor ho had taCen mnany a; p h Moore's Fable's cf the 1iy Alliance. Le; i

va b3ack agAin. i -
was aatha "he cried, in that living, impet- qu'

"aoftha," hé qit I eia U1se a.leiîkblgut-bettte e>'onain tar
cous ioshion o! bis, "are yen quiîiea elilp s ain othing divin

yen ara qute iwel? wie maarum, laundanma mîuitmmc-a, Lid tiere In a lalt

Sh laughcd alod, though hab was touched Nerorut lay sibeil acit theafot of tMe ahrime.

by7 his anxiety. stirpri"ed at such doings a whivispered ml teacher--

i am perfectly wec, Vane, sud pelfactly-' I ' r maylask why

happ " she replied- - e t s outiatt i ti y rfutare

it 1« nder, " he said, "what ives me this jliettmU-nid upm--a mie-uame o-:'
strangé celing about you-- -restles, craving to îoa'ider,' laid t'ter, ryoni etare at lie sigit,

strngefeein8ebut wo as aa>sy mbul <r nrrydom deiw10-
auxiety that nert!ig can alla> . . ?Tit mIy on the srnirmes laeidadt

<It is notbing but nurvous anxiety, Vane. Ana th- iuliowk th peoplt9 tiat'a s etiLeed toit.'

ie s , "I often bave it. but I nevcr take I have changed a wi r i or twro to suit t
nynotice of it." ,, . , iitered tm andi place', bult the truth of t

" I posilively dremd going away," saia Sir ia minly tee mident. t--oa !
an1 tink I wil lace the money and

jet ie in ca tetpaw. ; I L l iesa xia C fta e f mn >' T RI E Co i smN t l icE w f ts

alents, e appot.e a swillb h the lirceit an record, altliogh
".Iudeed, yen need not do that. But Torirs are going iuto le contest witl feir-

t-brei onneed for anxiety; • and I will not defeat lummnair hearis and dinamy in their ey
lt v nio ns' tOn the other bide the LiberaLs lave (s

et micgivoa n t" f aaid "a It l al hika te miinorni. Tle agle or vif
You are rig ie s .t arme ha perched (,i, thvhir b.aiers sD cf I

nonecnse, t.fer alL Now, put your aa late chat yit- feAl t-e-y
aroi-:n my neck and t-il me tht you love Ld t u wi. Eerythmg posts
me."t .ma cinplete Litbra ta ti:lpi. low cai

" There isno -need," the saud, I You know t overt aciit -ihich cnl eut aho iets own i

that I love you.. strong Tory constituency lkt Chambly in
Yet nhe kissami binsdtiascho ished ; simigie-iuuded combat, or vrest a saat frum t

and then, lit-tLe dreaming of wtbat lay before Liberals with all ils rconcentratcd pweivr a

t-hemt-ap ed. atronae, going toi rî miain aùutccesful cont'

She, wsted linashrt hy paarketieim. tha ll alung the line throughout theo wi-hi

hang t err ce ; l e tu ras e t t-n a lke d t e ,o n iti .: k m i non ? H o wc a 0 % îI it h o p e t-e c ia
n tan theprovinres aina n full swoop wh

thé sunlight fell full upon bis liandsome l fae it was tatenu in detail in evtry or
As she sa, w it th-n, she saw it nevt r more- of thai? It le this senie cf inability Lu ce

with tice tremendouis C-ide against them ti
mak-s the Tories so despondent. Everyboe

CUAPTER XXVI. admiits that dissiution mn the prosent ttue

ivîIH MURIIER IN HIER ILEART. opular feeling ii an act that cai onfly beà
. +i td fcI b.1V ,.,trnr d ,,snw.ation 'TIIe1t h

É- 1

Couine( tor Ly extremee .p3iio . y - _ a ant' pooidkFrciyenniaa *nute1
Agatha Stood for a few moments no cry. The feebl crowg of the oodleorgan nnrîuo te 'iM belo a till akanttness, with boundlessigrititude to'tho, Ont., .an. 18.-T htr- have bean i

wacin hétti Lue figure of Starvanest[eésaine strii. Thoy slmuld ciso remaeuibîr tîat ;iSG~ih anis étiuet cswadtching thetlfS r John acdonld as nver flatter and serve him. For twenty y-ars I h sveril ice shlives herethi ivitier, and the
wondering wha tsuddn fits of anxiverce e tk th A rt.v em repudiated what Ta rai! saci when It w-as . observedhima y catit-r an differ'nt cir- watt lna s bt-ie unsuiimly Iihurben cmsueiJLtPnci'e.

And nerVousnes had overcome himounds like the death rattle. It s a far away still bis accrdited meutlhpiece. The Liberals cumnstances, mand while I readily admit the but not lltte.ent to cause any un ianne. Lut
eamiling te herbself a tender, tremulons echo of TLupp)er's old song, "Union and Pro- should taie proper means of letting chue Fren ch captivaton of his mariner among those whan ight, about nmidnight, iu-î ice jaiimmîn-ci tgain,

happy smile, as she thought how dearly and gress" -Omlons nd Prog ! We know wlhat sort everywhere read these extracts from the nn ichief hé wis'les t influencte, T litid it imapeosibla t anti the tiLer ros very raii idly. Toiwiad"m

haey l he loved ber--no wife in the world of union that has been which the Tories pro- Tory orgam, takn frou its editornal colnumns on imaginé A nre uilveble character. Hie tnorrung it flowed the canal binik, rumung
wuo W awee e Shethouht what motedi l the pw. Unian .that produced the date'sspecitied. admirers claim for hiit up the treets ta lFr'ststr-et, adistamne of abuut

s Mowellloved eeteaght rebellon in the West, secession in the East, " Nov. 28 l-5.-Let ls seleminly assanté(ducAT ANt) VALULtIESERICES Iwo hundred yards. Tha alari was gven, and
berlie eud av ben f hehai ieédtunbulenco je QueýbFe, unoasiees la in n- thém (Lime French-Oaniad-au> agaimi that rather ta thé eîctry. Lut ehen i reiléat tint hLe lias a bolUt G(aiithé litr' bélis rang ag i immdrcals.

hlm-if hé had never viuited the Abbey, or if tari ênei-a disgut and snpmrehenion than saem t( t h a aa euae tt, Outarasw bujtrpta partyoandIckît hb»st-'î o e thé tf leumle c-are arcmxned id rent Lu viurk Lu
he hai beau away from home, ee might everywhere. We aise inow what Tory smash Confederation intoitsoriginal frairmnts greter part ef hois life fby the "practicee of cor- stve théemates of thé biidiogs that we

never have senhim, adthen- ."ader-m vancemet ".naecns. It mei as advance- prefrrng tai t the drea m nf a unit-CauduofantediCanadaruptiona its protesmnformras," the conviction f o'edfile. iat. wer-ne ranr<c-l numd shedi
"e 4 Icannotrfancth a,"s hadtohae orumen tifinem dici t intuntIninte-should be shattered forever," etc., etc. forces itseif that, had hé never appeared on the trouihe t icy waterwias rming

i [mynnet life w ithout Van. Ise o Boad Prigade- "Nov.25, 1885.-As Britions we believe the seine of Canadian politic, governmnent by urerquickly, thé thrermometer ndriimnig , e-vserat

been étill At Whitecroft, tending my poor It ase means advancement tuwardt disruptLon, conquemts will have tobe foughtover again, andt mn-thodsvould iave obtained. Sineehecou!d onlycdeg Tbeoronterrilnw storin
feien " ~seciarian strife, civil, war, collapse of publie Lower Canada may depend upon it there ccill succeed by corruption, woldti it not have heia ragitag The Stmthé CanaianMtite river,

Shé could net realize what ber life would credit, disaster and rain. Fromn the recard of be no treaty of 1763. The victori will not cap. better ifl hie hai filed? The present demorali, a atedbetwee the cnal a teari,
have been withoeit Vane; he wias the begin, the past wt esn a redict thé future. Brt the itlate next time. * * But the French zatii ai public life and the di lrahe cendition bo e suinerrgs id n inine
ning, the centre and the end of it. Her own Caadian people would lose everything. The of siairs are among the penalties the people( oft ueont tif muciniery and stock alm. At the
life had ao grown round hie that she could wreclk cf the-r fortmunes anti happiness Cmnada are psying fer Sir John Macdonald ancI anala Cotton Mill, the Woolien Mil ,Mack's

et realize an existence ln 'which ho had e As oALrs AS CS irS counsE, would be swift. compilete and irreediible." hie serviCe' mFiur Mill, which are st the extreme enst end
nD and will be buried beyond hope of resurrection <'Nov. 2$, 1885 -Ve say that the result of ae a-nsr ArrtAcTED IPCBLII ATTENTION et the town, the rise if the water was a little

thehewent in seah of Victior Rugoe ? th 22nd cf next month. It ia nmnifestly the conflict 'uhich th lerenclh ie invoking s as counsel for the unfurtunate V>n Sclultze, later, and the hands had all got t work. Theé
et bock, -heehe tanted te finih. She assible for the ministry te combat succers- bmoud to e diesstrons te thte in every aspec who was hanged for participationm the rebetl- filood hors jt in the dors, and ti hlae cnqloyed lu

hat a thet doneik the ares bats, but s fuîly the manifold and complex difficulties of the ?of lite, for it ce l net fai te crate a lumbering lion of 1837. His defence of the gaUan Iale, the lower floors laduL tikré' for ti-jr livet a
had a great diElike to garde situation. Everywere I hear admissions of ar betwen thé racés wic, detinental te li ho devuted hmnaelf to the cause of liberty in tii Canada Cotton Inill tiu eni-i
madame iwas alway anucis twhen me saw the corruption. recklesanos and incomnpetency whole Dominion, vonmd redound ta thmeirlastiug Oanadawvaninication,however,diispolitial wcre supposed to have beea caught
an uncovered head, ehe took a scarf i efine of the Government. Sir John his lut bis anti particular imr." prinaciples. Iimediately on bis election tc par- , by water in the machinery roma, Curtis

hite lacé sud twistéd IL round hon bead ant reputation for sagacity in management, and 'Dec. 3, 188.--Wen thé Frnmch Canadmans liameit in 1844, he ranged limnselfn the side cf Derneite mand Frarai >ergern Tht-yneck. She took her book and went ta the his Cabinet isn rightly regarded as far belo,, return t-e heir senses, if ever they do, e will Lorde l LoMetalfewhovmastriving, mot withoutesuc-- went back ta Iock after their tooL, nnd De -
pretty terracewhere Sir Vaueliked but teait, mediocrity in talent and utterly withont a shared be more than amazed at their own ni ne». oe, te govern thmtucmCanadaseon straight Tory rntie get cet aiter gre'at exertiosm, but Ber-
As ase went out of the pretty salon where of character for honesty. Senilty, imbecilty *Wben that druy arrives Our old .lino, 1c, tcokI strorg grounds againt the in- giron ias mot been seen asince, and it is feared

hie bad epent such happy boums, she fittle and disbonesty are not the imuashties that con- friends, t e Bleus, will, no doubt,b aike a rush trodumctniis if the firet principle i r-esponsible ie has been drowned. JAil the mills were sub-
thought that se should never enter it again. ai respecter confidence enpréferenc eo b bthé ack te thé Conervtitie ar l; buteth noat aonment, andt hi ssubît qientdce r ti t e depth cf f> 15 t nemgiti-
Slow t ' dorun théetwhite et-one terrancese, Bivgr rb itlet itatiinutiitetasueicfce tlig(hao ril hé nOfatt-ed developesti 'ithent sftening thé désîtotie te»- cent weaving rom a!ofthe COminah ale

Sawkedown t-h g te su to erace! thé reputation of the leaders now in opposition. calf." T , dency of hi mind. To grathfy bis ambition hé Mills, the largest in Ametrica bein a
TlC WATERS O FPOPULAn WPATl "Dec. 7,, 188.-TheIFrench Canadian ust never hesitated tFo Facrifice thes deareat ijs, an d e t a foot deefith watrn. Thé Jîuaniti cy f

fairest, sweetest flower in that beautitful ,feel that they are a peo le blesed above ill the extent of his treachery has been indicated stoc in precess f manufactre aTs ver>' lar
place. She did not know that ae was goiug dammed back for five week longer, will bulot other beaten races. On tCe principle of domng by themmaing that his path through life i.
to bave he bait broken. with an overwlelning cataclysm, but when as tuley ara done by, thyy oughit at alea te marked wih

th avbrhar thé rafu trcs o thé fodcch]as subsite.iéti, %%tIll hé recagoizo b>' prompt eoiénce tate hée *bh redw
ThebhadowS Of the gracefultard td hfint a trace cf the Bondie lac theboapyg meture of freedm thnd &'THE TOMDSToNE O H litFRIENI.s. SURE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.

on the terrae, thé red-re eaves came Brigade. A search thn far the reinis with which t-le law endows thenti And, to He begain b>' betriuying Jhln . Cartwright If thé system s preperly cleansed by sem
ehowering down, the birds were singing, the of the Macdoaiildite party wilt bo as conte down te grosser conaiderations, self-in- heu hé monspiroed muccessftly agasemet Sir nedicine that acts upon the bowels, kidneystame white doves that she fed every mornnng futile as a search for Pharaoh in the Red Se& terest muet tell them that it is only by bemng Alan MaîcNa b. ue may umnagun thisa thgsand skin, sncb as Burdock Blood Bittere,sand

came fluttering round her as she walked on would i hnow. Ministers séeei te utiipate just that they can expect us to continue te a fargo re t tmr foraive mon nite huveg
to her doom. this, fer they have prepared no estimatas for generous" tebham eitherfge e (a drer . il! ue Ragyard'e Yellow Ou

If oe had known what she was going- to the ensning fiscal yea, er hav "Dc. 1, 1885-If tey (the Bls) cose rard ta iter, ha la tlyclaimedoLoin ae mtrdig t-e dirhntioner t-bre si fe case
wasl'li C1npIýJfisal yea "Dc.11,188--l thy (he ien) coope descendamtaf thoaecldtiiree Rt-fort-ets, Bud- o! rbéumsatism, howevér b-ad, but wili yielcI

hear, ea iwould have died there And then. they compiled their annual reports. In to return to their allegiance, weit and good; din an Lafeutaibe, haut a glancé at tue pripti>'to thé treatiment.
She began to sing as she drew near the cluster fc toey havé -maeti ne porparations but (bey shal roceive ne hoeyed weords from in an naecho t r p tem
of rose and myrtle-to sing s lweet love wehatever fer tre meeting cf Eartiannt. us, mer ever again betrusted by this joucnlas ueoppositinentthewasConstant,fatiousand

long-andeshe opened the book with the echo Their intention revidentl is te leavervy men of honor or stable resolve" frequenty.giass in ils hitternes. It w'as hile WHAT'S IN A NAME.
ct-elm-ftnoesilonbrîp.cenaected with thé public business ini as nmuch NS14V ENEHE feietyra nlebtenR.I a h

of the last few notes ,till ven er lips. cfusion as possible, ln order ta make the task Ts EETIMENTS HvE DEN EcOD tiey ire in Iover from 1848 te 1854 that lie "In England paitaloens are callei trous-
As best there, the very picture of before their eeesor dificult that it will be by the Conservative press in aIl parts of the made a declaration which apPlies te his own ers, never pants ; suspendue are braces ; a
i guilele s and beautiful womansuood impossible to detect the full enorrnity of the country, and by Hon. Thos. WVhite, Hon. J. S. -ministry to-day with aIl the impressiveness of a sack.coat isa jaoket an undershirta jersey,
e folds of white lace lying lightly ou rascatities perpetrated duing the saturnalia of 0. Thompson, Dalton IcCartlhy, Alfred voice fronm the grave. was immoral, ' heand est ; a a vs adeais roy

ler golden head, the whiteb ande hold- Boodledom. Boultber, and a host of smaller lry of Tory raid,, that the Goverzmnent simild occupy ad vet sud a d est a waitcoat-prc-
ing the volume over _which ehe was so THE PmOcLAMATION DISSOLViNo PARL!AIENT eturavrseSm a brex rec-en ri-pet or co t- e(geshand e grosestc orrtption cfvile re biscuit ndybyc itreteutle. T ccke in
completely engrossed, if the bairds could i dated to-day, writs bPing returnable April n for what they said. cannot conce-how " they entiched themseavs crbyspeculations in England are what are caliled sapping rot
have whispered a wvarnng, If the wmd 7th, on which date Parliamient isutumoned for any French-Canadian cat vote for a Tary atter 'pablic property." tees in America. Syrup and molasses arecould have -bade ber lave, if any of the despatch of business. Nominations take place thia. If there are any who can, they will deserve le 1849 ve find him both known as treaele ; a pie lof fruit) is a
fair flowers could have spoken and told oun the 15th, polling on the 22nd February' é kickeid and tramplei on as
her that the shadow of death hung over ber, Liberais here are jubilant. They expect a nTEDAnNG OF THE TORY Moitator and a a hall ; a itheri
she ulid h ave been i some degrae prepared bard fight m the City, which has aemerally CItEATUIES eNLITlFOR SLmîER thit burned fthparliament buildingsTO t at» tM-n ar, anug-bwl[ s egaral in a ateopila

for ebt mat ha . It camae pon ber been strongly Conservative. But here are The candidature of Mr-. J. J. C. Abbott lp tnt-ai anti insulted tn Gvernor-General, Lord jug, and a bureau a chest of drawera ; a cane
forwatas ejoyappe . k p an Dine thonsand new voters, the greater numnber pears te have created considerable feelig in Elgin, as he fled for bis life. In 1854 hee became *s a alking-stick, an overcoat a great-coat,

unawaresbéof wvha are ta the lower wards, where the Montreal. His anNety t secure themayoralty a me'mber of a compromise cabinet fan thé a check-réin a bearing-reln. Rens aie nover
She Feonh unFrench and Irli are inclined to support the may b accounted for by thhettba.t lM settlement of the clergyreservee question. He called lines, and a coachman ie never called

shiniug on ber baud, tho hirdu siuging Liberal candidates. Government influence, chances in Argenteuil for re-election toi the was always fiercely oppoed to the seculariza- s driver. Every& tore is a shap ; a fruit
around ber ; one white dove had tmade the however, is very strong. There is hardly a House of Commons are getting gradually emall tien of thse lantis, but lie swalIowed is con- dtore a fraiterer's, a hardware store an lron-
reeting place on lier sboulder. There fat-ily but bas one mo ire of its members and beautifully less sece Mr. Meikie has victions alang with the bai of office, and pr- monger', a dry good'a store a draper' aor
could have been no fairer vision of youth depeniding on the Governmentfor employment. been mentioned as a candidate for that formed the hiddmng of George Brown. haberdasher's, a dng store a chemaist's, and a
and beauty-a picture that was never seen Patronige la offset t seme extent by county. Foisousd frhei ter meassure r 'e He coaleced with men whose .opinionsh h did vegetable store a green grocer'.Coainin.
again. . DISSATISFAcTION IN THE CIVIL SELiVcE thatb huidh, A t anccpt mionation ho notsharetocarry s naeasure je which hé diivariably called coal; calico. print; Cotton-

Over the pages of the book, over the white r f tusiaca»rbyat Mm. Aabott or annnd bther minte toh uaotbelidve. But chisanlIy a sriecin cn of Sir thread ; and a spool a recl. Mush i porridge'terc, ela hd- h ooe p n a aimng (ram thigtuliuatîsfactoayuinanaer intvhich conîId bé brougbts. gainst Iiii. 1tion't profond (c John's ceanderful vetsstilitv. For th" imys cf t, a;sdasoîarél uhl ondé
terrace, fell a ebadé. She lookéd up sud saw salaries have been paid. Besdes there is a know what so o a mayor Mr. Abbott would oeffice hé jaied bauds with Mn Morin, loma A balky horse lé a jibbing horse, and to halk
Valerie comingtoward her ; and the shadow feeling éaong the employés tat a ebhange of maike, but-ibis difficult to believe that a Man li he described a few d ys before as "steepted ti meto jib. A cigaratoreis a tobacconist's. Beets
over the open page was typical of the ahadow government is imiminent, and.they don't want at his time of life, whose Iabitstofthought and théille in corruption. (cooked) are beot-root. Thé German dance is
over ber life. te appear s a partisan caîss in the eyes of their action are fixed, would suddenly beconie the HE R NCcE "cOALmo always called cotillion. A etem-winder la a

Agatba amiled as alhe looked at ber, the new miasters. pink of municipal perfection after a long career formed between men of widely differing opin. keyLens watch, and beer (at bare), bitter. Of
lat amile that was to be seen oU ber lip for So fear popular feein isi e even ore thoi as chief legal adviser to the chiefs of the Bondie ions in the wme caoinet as base and demoral- courso, in this, a except lager beer, which i

long years tecom, tu th éi Conservatives nia aerntar o an Brigade. 1882 izing ;" then he wheeled round and aided a now in anch great vogue in England, The
6My husband h.s gone ts Lucerne,» wasine aetesprovincialcrriedbthfuleberwhitewahing committee in condoing those lingofrailwaysdiffere wonderally. Rail-

%ha aid, " and 1am just finishing this book é ch mne uaeti as carrie ob otw.ihat. the Tories carrie tcvéd twenty-three seats by acclam- offences wich hhe had Bo earnestly condemned. road ia railway; the track is the liné, and
by Victor lugo;" fer theé Commn thatméer oasie for Mart. ation. These were principally le theProvince He has repeated the samne perfornance many thé rails thé metais; te svitohto Bhun ; a

411an glati that- I bave foaud yen sies:'theimraffécttfet-be gery;mande bas bééeeargelshetnQu;baam titi counteractet b>' the change mn thé electorate. Téeec e t as ve' iis -rig to lames since toheu, and has never found any diffi- tn-out is a siding; a locomotive ialwaysaid Valierie. Idid not know that Mr. Récent infornmatiot ecads me te belve tat the Oppostion antgreat uhelpt The Mnis culty in ng te his bosaom mon olwhom he bad utni, a eng; s drive a aire.sEli int at" Mei1smer ho t G leagr H tierialists througbct thé ceenta>. Th Libérale eéeneunced most unspaningly; nor ias h an engi, an gieer a driver, sud a fine-
Trho !so .as McMaseterhai eétc-ee inér>' Glugar. n3 shouldtake care that this does not occur in exhibited compunction in adoptig principles man a stoker. The conductor la the guard,Thetact wa bhatet had watched every trimming on the 'No Pepery cry has ahénated 1887. Certainly witb the popular tide in their hé had long sud vehimently opposed winb a car, s aiage; baggage, luggage; a car-

t e pair, tgr favor and the strong presumption of victory ail such action, he kept his grip on office. As i riage car, a luggage van ; and a freight train
zest- o the intrigué.o tell a few nnecessary anet it he would have beaen much along the linée, they should ot be caught the Cle y Reserve, so was ift with the a goods train. A ewitoh-tender a pointaman
untrdths about it thema defeat of Rory McL n a, nuch i tronger napping Candidates ought to be put Seignria Tenure. He fought it as longas ha or signal-man. . Sick -li alwaye Ill, for sick in

, I didnot-know that he was out,"ehe man ine stituency. Thé Government 9f cold, then boitéd IL wmole. It mas subseqent England meana sea-sia. A good-natured
repeated; a" but vautéd t-o se yenale." poor are hie chances. Quebec, as well as that of the Dominion, s m ito thes exploits that he led the movement to person is never called clever, ner is a clever

The repetition cf the word "alone" st-ruckTig VAUDREUIL RAILWAX. the balance. The prize ta lue Won Catoo great oust Sir Atlan McNab from the Tory leader- person ever called amart. Smart in England
Agatha. Iobserve that this scheme bas been again for thme t-o be any dilatorines in preparmg ship, Sir E. P. Taché became the ac interim nov meane and nestly dresset, and'the

"< Yoe wish te see me ?" ahe salid. "I am resurrected t-c do service for local Tories. At for emengenaes. Premier, andwrdmisasou anle t sel and
quit-e at pour service.'! ét-er>' éieciou for mny> yenrs psat t-hie echémué Mn. Mercier tnd thé Librsl-Nstioalists odl 10apid uwa nWi n

But alor aslue. vuer>'t-obarya ;,eh, as be useti o bylp t-e Tory candidates inought to throw themselves into this contest THE MAcDONALD-cARTIEn CODINrTIONr l done in a slionable iie. Smart
Bit Vlikemideérase Wnoh elur th e ord al, b Peecott and Vaudreuil. The charter all they are Worth. It is now or -bever with came imte existence. That was the real begin- liversie, a smart carriage, are frequent ex-.

vit lie -aiab vit murd h hd t bd . eld b>local Tories in the interests of a cer t-bem. The Government of every Province in ni» of Sir John's power.- Had hme beenuat pession.
with which t ltab her victim, yet tremblab>' ed o y cas whose abject je not to the Dominion shoumld take part in this confliet, an wise, ut would have lasted unmpaired till

to plfngeitin.'She tooka at by Agath's h the oadbuilt. The line iu projected for it reall involves the great principle. of his deatb, and h vould nt , as i h to-day, FsT RELIEF UTIMATELY A CuRE. These
Ga ae Ottawa te Vaudreuil, and could have rovincial hRigts. Everyone knows -bat the lead i1g a folern faction te ietble defeat. are the successive effets of one of the muet de-

l Go onwithyour rading," se said. " Ibem in ruannng ordr-r sears ago if the men who maspringa Athoug he ad his ups and downs-thé servedly popular remedies -in the Dominion,
will net interrupt yOU." -holdn the charter desired its construction. It- i SIn JOHN MAcDONALU's POLiY? Doublé Shu a asd expuleion froua office Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and

But Agatha alosed the volume-it was the now proposed to build it as far as Caledonia us destruction o! the faderation and the estab- enthé ilitia ill-e hai then a future Dyslptc Cure, wic reforme au Irregular
second of I Les Mlseraales," and she never Sprngs--that le beginning novhere and ending I malient of the législative union. Hs en- fr bin t- is nlub heiPd bine Gorge conaition of the bowels and liver, invigorate
fiuiuhed t-be st-or>. rut the other end of the Bsane place. Itie au croachmente on the constituueon bave been Brown, reit-nhieclub 'Lep b>' fa" bset-ou the stomach, renews digestion, and changes the

fNisedtetoy .a tigated humbug, and the eople of the rsistent Nowla the time to destroy his to Bfoor him, but h dcdged it. e de recated current of the blood fromm a sluggish and turbid,11alie ai, 1c' s - an t nt-hé introduction of a question B y t-c é t jeit-e apure, rapiti, sud fertliziug at-t-cèn. -

but- yn wah. taidpear t-omenez I can t ce utie interested'ehould let t- eprojectorsp ower, and if hej isbeaten this time ho is down deangrt-héo ofaete Pon sl1Un the-
your servies.h t. know that they sese through their little game. forever. and confederation will be -preserved.. e of té Province.n n Ilive li Julias eyes," said an affectd

.stiy urieeward'hsd attmbled eh OrrÀwA; Jan. 19-Last night thé Libéral Therefore, bot Libéral 'rapheriobserives:" aThis beinfrely.tranlate iand in Colman's hesrng. "i deo't wondyr
co8ard hesrt éa antat-d, Aaocatin,'the Young Men's Liberal Associa- *1Write on tbeir doOrs th'Osayingwisid old raha al mTie bong lgtd at itrrepIeed Gee I observedmee

uti hé lub ~tinal metsetappititeti 'Dé bc éboldi' sud earyiwn DébtmiMeat-t-bat' ail entt-crs oonld ho iéiiimételysand' tt'rpit aig;"ic bevt h
howerhe bhsiathé and t- binndthe Club Nàtionalemetran appoed1 tbtten ,eseee properlyi decuseti, excpt tho t-bat might, hada a sty u t-hem vhen taw her at."Valr oedatthloveyscnearound.fi ädeTegteschtothLiberalCOnvention Thaunthe deet»botterAtheomore than lesaconal, d Smart.Weed and Belladonna combined.withher-ho bil ht. th sun,bow fI r th vda ebich'if to bet bd t- rromnighit te nemi etriter'tb ield t a 'i 't-oe mers igércas sut diéôaL" .But' thé othéringredienta uséd in thb at porcsehow olythewhoIland t-and )ier néteeandidates, for thé epresentation of' the #1otéiigiei aârumei P frl itiot sTnt 'e Wk

wek m's iud.Tr.rmi~dria rueél 'fÉiel'cityinthq Hoûse Ao! Commone.T-i i-th Té>,cet c cthyàTfgitigmi- és EEéilf'0 103f--Iaer'mdeCes- .W.&B fak
an if oheéldaorter,;,pos e s g ''un pulcslp bète men willwould norkeeniiet'étot 1 aifil. la stie lie mnb la- U P market-, Piles

S(Te. prO .del: aatsf tîhf W tna7tio top% tnothing. But no paty eyor-moBtizto a and s derdoçea t-was tlfon thabG'oorge
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e80 rapidly does lung irritation spread and
deepen. that often in a few eeks a simhs cough
cuhinntes in tubercular consumptionu. Give
beed te a cough, there is alhvays dengir in de-
lay, get c bcttle of Bickl's Anti-Conaimn ptive,
Syrup, and cure yoursel. It is a uetiemcino
unsurpassied for Il thrat and luog Ltr<nbles.
It js .cempounded from several herb, each one
of which stands mt the head of the list it sxert-
mag a wonderful influence in curing conEutuption
and all lung diseanses.

A somnambuliet, noted for his sleeping-
'walking feate, chtc one of bis lingere tOi the

tler night while fighting two irnmaginary
burglari et Toronto.

Thé supèriority of MotlierGravi' Worm flix.
termmato js aîhown by its good - effecte on-ths
children, .Purobaseoa: bottle ancd giveit .Lrial.

three frm each polling'division, of which there
are fifty-one mu the city, They' have
gone into the work of organization' with
a deterininstion to Win, and witih gond
prospects or uccess. Of course, they are quite
aware cf thé gresatdda aamst which they have

tC- content. Thé Government is thoroughly
scared since the election of Mr. Bronson, and
will stop at nthing to prevet tho capital
faliog

INTO THE RANDS OF THE LIBiERALS.
Tce Citizen, controllei by' Mr. Mackintosi,

continues ta ignore Mr. Perley and Mr. H..
Robillard, both of whomni are pshing the can-
vss as the nominees of Sir John. It
says a convention will be called tua
nominate two candidates in the ministerial
imterest. Bmut Perley ac Robilliard ay t hey
a-e in thelieli to Etsy no matter what the
Convention imay do. This wil give a fair ideui
of the s'rt f hirmoy that prevsla amine tlm
l'orie. I think, havever, that the convention,
i it should ba held, wi.1 be but a formal gather-
ing t' satisfy the selection made by Sir John.
Since the last convention was whipped into
nominating Mr. Baskerville, i staatisfied that

sîmaci meetings of Tories in Ottawa are more for
siov than use. ]But the funof the late conven-
tion was tat a large section of the part.y were
not amenable to the party whip.

THE SAIE TILING MAY IaPPEN AGAIN.
This timme, however, I ifully e:pect te see one or
manre independent candidates in the field. The
Orangé Torias say, if wve can believe them, talt
they vili not vote for a Catholic or a French-
Lnan. A great miany of them certainly willnot,
arcd witheut them it is impassible ta elect a
French Conservative. Suc l being au un-

dubted fact, tiîu Fruchl wolt brr extreuely
fm:eislm te îc'ms;to clair dterctlm ttdivicing
this vote. Cmmomun senss should show thcem
chat b'y vot:ng th Tory ticket they ii: mer-yI

mt cl mthé ijorit', xviîul wi go ptunip fin
Pt-rit-y n.'d >rien taiteor Protestant, learjciz

th tnvo otremc'hmtmn fa',behin'. Om .1thether
hiand, by gicing a ucited support t the to
Liberal caudidates, hliey are surt to elect th':ij

nii, fir titm Litiîrals ate not it, ilm Lth
Tiries, on the- r: ce -i rieriim n issu', catl cri I
poil thir fil strt'ntg'h lfur to i th-i ,cgu'ar caiu-
didtesf of Lite pArtLy.

That this i hi cwill b do:e appezar.e vert'
licely. In ct, I cannot imuagin's the Frencli
elkctor iiii be so iotihi ametu do mie ise.

In thit caise
TlE rI wn.L Co LirfAtL.

Cert:inly it w.ould be a milate-r of no sinali a-
toishitment te see ie i-match if the Capital

'marching t- the pulî0 shoulder t asLoulder with
the Urange-Triewhhavekstunuoortumty
since (ha Iîsnging of Ril te insult and de y
them. They mhould alus rememaber that the at-
titude of the Tory party lias not, chanced
towardsthem. Whenu Thle aifuilwasthentaknow-.
ledged argan of the Tory party, tefore Chambly
and Haldunmaiid made them pretend te
part company, it spolci for t-uie party in the -.. i af. i.-A:-n *;min-m. 1

'contest witit a butter cause. Yet tha muet not 
depend to muci on tliat. They muet crganizee
and work as they never worked befo:e. i a

%fit. TASSE
yesterday formally retired iromn ail pretentionss
to a seat in parliament. A requisition ad heen
got- up ask-mig bie tO stauid with the under-
standing that he tnuld decline, the reuisition
being merely iiitended to stren'gthen hie cîndi-
dature in Laprairie or e'sewhncre. Mr. Mack-.
intosh ij reported as baving said tha eli aIso
was out of the race in this city,
The Conservat-nve Convention to namu e
a. candidate for Rnssel rueel ait Drumtcnd-
ville to-day. Mr. Mackntosh iseeking nom-
mation theme, but i hlas severail strong local
ivale. Wiere Mr. Cuimings failed, it is 
hardily possible for any man ait present available1
to succeed.

It n reported here that Ciapleau, Carone
aud Langevin wer very stringly opposed to

diesolution, and told Sir JUhn plainly tlat1
they couldt t hoie to carry Qebec in tie
present state tif popular feehug. Wlen the Pre-
mier smhowed tChetm that nearly every member of
the cabinet, imeluding themselves, with seometorty or fifty Consrvative nmahers Of larlia-
ment, would be u eitileclhed for ete tin high1
crimes sud riisdemeanors if_ a session was held,'

act (bat it hwoni d be suicidal to lay the finamn-
al cunditionc f the 'Dominion before the 

peope, they saw there was-unotiing for tht
lut to face tie music. Their parting vith Sir

John wi-, tînder the circumstance, a moriturîi
salutanu.'.

O'i-nt'.u , .lan. 20.-Lait week, .iaary 1tti,
Sir .i ahnm10 tc'lnimald coimplete-d his72nd year :t
soie people say his 74tli. Tiere a somte
doubt on this puint, nu the date of W .birth is
variouty given, Emrly sktches om lis lite gix

iu, as ttc ir of huis ,_ntrauncm mutn tuirehis W %Gr's
scage; bater ir.graphies inakle hrii vatwa years
younge, h 1t 1 the date inu ISU- I fmweIv r
chat imay bu a strm-stal jirnalist wi!l i -

haps bi forgiven for devotirig an lur tu a rt'-
vewi of

especly at chis its imi: inmtii o-ichl. No
nun aver s htimped - j nivduamity m .re'

s rongly on thle (ifcutl hl tim and cimnt n
thuS îr J'onmm Mlednald, but lu-a uia-t ba

devited fuerid and ain able biograher who
ouvt ntetot amer thiatihismal:'t'

laIs ben ewholesoi. - general cmoneut
tée snutltlice lta il upona tle lter t

l m-fit'iam caL te '-u m lied t imt.
Iis in luicmic i mr!d i rcmmri 1 plmthave liwen '' mde-n'r- I

abing to the r.aiunal ci:aracter. ami lias loetéredi
the etandard tud-ies ml (Canaian polities.,
Hie varimest admnirer will notm chuiit hoi mi tiite
fLintest iarticieof proiitieahl inora]ity. Looveof

c înatry, devotion tu prici pe, lue lias iever
shlown.

.1-t- OF POweEl
las been his ovrrmnastering laion thrmuglh life.

pJisnieyychas been a cmsmctiant auccesionc of es-
îîedieuts. RiHife e chmnstristics anc oxce a-sivevanit rfind m i dnitie-

Brown asserted his greatneas in moving for a
committee to consider " the very grav editE.
culties which then premented themselve iin
conducting the government of Canada in
such a maimer as ta show dume regard

to the wishes of its ntumerous popula-
tions." This was the beginning of the con-
federation movenment. As usual Sir Johim
w'heled into line, abnîdoned the principles forh

wich ho had contended all his life, andnment in
to win on lines for which he always exp·essed
the utmost detestation. Auj he did win. The
Dominion was established, and tie becaiePremier.

111%5 oSlTiON WAS A PoteUD ONE.
With admirable atuteness li declared the
abolition of all party divisiuns. lie forgot his
horror of calitions and declt-red thtat coalition
was tho Fundest of all principles, .nd eli would
govera up[ton tlim li iiInesty andi econmy.
Those i are th halcyon days of promiis, but
they ended n theT Paciie Scatidal. That
famaous expasure demonstrated the texturî of
Sir John Macdonal's honesty, ai the coastrue.
tion of the lotercolonial railway exceimilified his
economy.

li tiii ineantime a poor ilalfbreed, destined
to izithienca the history of the vewa ntion, ai

wihose spectre will yet drog -Sir John M donal
from hit lofty seat, after the imatniir f ii"
legend' ,

":OwY 13]M; THE 'EA) rSN ,"

lia 1 apmear. dlin the Notth-We'st. The r t if
t' stiy :s all too recent for recapitulatin. A
tinie c mit miii tl: career of te Artful Ilodge
whr. hie cubi nu longer kuep his Oran- anîl
i'' togitier. He had utochoose between tm mmmi, I
tiît lu cliose clie Orange. 1it (bath:twas nmot
sîîliieient tu ieep hui in powcer, lia liaI to'

s ak new lit. Then hé ing his No lopr.y
bannr tLo t he breez" and bcait the c:utnin
tf Ltyait, lritish justice and l'testailst !

<ln titis Issue le is abunt t chailm'nge th' 1 ver.
dt of thie country.R-urm , v'r t he

stanche.st 'f l'tmstant. lokin vmi tith i
curd Itut'a bsidly -iketeo', tmrn wi th i :î b

Fi-irch ant' i'h Cathoiice,. whosttt tîijbtai ami a
the'mne 'm libi wci i"'shT, ramec u ..

asperat' thaLin i:nzed a. lis
atat:t.in:esscmss .AND Nî:io.x'rr t r

Tm di . to its cet ' on 'm th, . I;.'
if lîamra.n l m f phr':tiî: advmtrem lt
gr'aitiig 1 his frieidis tilay rit-g i i..I i t

it is plan: Lt) a ite ai cime 'c a t' a i l
of the :untry di imand h sa"tin-cL'" :u, t lia ta

a' imai lot.ttr îiîiler .f gmemmit. niiy1
establishei tîndtie fear of civil 'i:uî i. i
sect fan a rife if ted fromî ct ii i-he rt tt i l.'

____________________ Il mmii i..

A CORNWALL FLOOD.
T112 IA mimTfANTS TIIROWs moNTI A in-JAT

F r Rartx; N'rrOmt TRisINGWAE .

AMATEUR POE'T tY.
Ti Catholic Uniret contain< the f.mllowinc.

tae ditor is Stern anad just, huml h-a spi*ed
degree ot boidnessa which is plpall:mg. 1ibn

will now ear to folcw whcre hm- l'as n!t to
ead? iIe imas attached a dragou from Nilmse
atteeks tin doorr n newspaper tia sa aid
whil aoV :dder as we thmnk ni tit r-ýîait. of
his faction we cami but ednrte:-te sa ps:-\Vrttmg fînm an Indiana .wr a v, an'k

omn asks: 'l the inclostedi pt nem orth
anytting 'v tidtialint the pn sa ifol.

M I NE LEE.
Shet hm M-ft usmi-m our own da'lin

Aid we nver tmu a
fitre un eartm 'aur d-arly loud one-

Cod lias taken Miniuié Ld-

lier lmart wva. full of goodnps
And lier face ivis fair t.. m-

An lhez life vas full of btm. y
.m1 1( wtt v 1158 laoir unait ià 'ti

kito 'n a tli her work i over
And litr spirit now i4 free

She liai gone to ive iramheateîtn-
Suail we weep for Mini Lec

oVtiIud we cail our a igi-! darr-.i
blek magain across ttiiest-tu

Ni' bm mt s me ti mup î1m hinb."n
We -wdl meat iec Miinie Lc,.

ro th3 mttion as to wheth'r i't p..in ni.
wthl anytn>m, weC11 chose te am- la ver,

St- a 'ttsen, your 1.oetry
Sbail ag l'.I cai bc,

t iaitly 'lr-
e'iie t dm'tmcm ifo Minit Lu.ev

f. iUts "me. ie

t1%ii-iAd ' 3 mamiole .

mY'rrLm tiir vi!! cornel 'wt r
Atn- vswift amindi 'u tit
Your- mriym on -Nlitirlih L r.

From this w pire yotl1 gathr
A dimiimilmthat ie

Dltat k mme .k i1-4m t

WIIAT IS A COUS1N
Il VVhat;is a cousin ?' le thé latc2-t (If Ftiî

nmany myiterinme issnes submnimt, i tlii dL
cision of ithe liritish courts of 1 A -ic-
tioamry woul anuwer it cff i ' lut a
dictionary might tini t1itelf ovi*m - e as the
late Mr. Jumstice Pcarson hu j t ibetn by a
courît, ccniting o! ne les thit ·--. · rani-
nent L'.is Joustices, Botton, Bo% - nd îiy.
The Lnduou 'imus trilla the i iwita --
A lady, ir appears, died, leaviog :'-qustta to
her " cousin, HIarriet Cloak." N'm'twhere
were two Usarrit Cloake, or rati' r L i arriet
that had tbin a Cloak, but had rn a it. d -md
cenaed to be s uclled, and a liar î'- .,thi liai
inot been a Clai.k, but had ibecorn). '-i nymar
nage Thé tusmrix's eopain, T i aùCek,

in Isimt, liai! a ville caîlled Barri, 'iLarnd m is-
tkr Uarriett, who, when the wiii wts intade,
had alrcady for some yesa ahbao lier
patronymic and become Mrs. Cr Whicl
of these ladies was the perann m' 'nased in
the will? They brought the in t--r tiefrre
Mr. Justice Pearson, and he déc: m i favor

of the cousin by blood-the Har.t' aihiwas
certainly a cousin but was no lot'-.' a Glonk.
The cousin hy marriage appeal' -she who
wuas unquestionably a Cloak, but .mmv dnubt-
fully a cousin. The full learning" thé jmudi-
cial bonch has been brough ta t' - un thia
knottyc queation, and théerult, 'y tac voice
cf two lord juatices againat one, lt.bten ta
give the legacy te the lady who anow be-
yond ail questaan larriett Cloa. - t s, ta
Thomab's wife, ad net te Thorm . titir.
Indeedi, though the mitia sapien. - -F Lrd
Justice Bowen dissented, it i ver- ,flirult te
sec how there could b any r d queistion
about thet matter. When the tot -. rix died
ahe well knew that her cousin by t bmmd bu
long been marredl, and was Harr imt Crane,
net Barriett Chîak at aIl. Wmuli .any one in
such a case think of describing luc 'croutmi ofy
her maiden name? Lorid Jus-o Bowin
thinks that the conventions of language ex-
tend the terme "nephew" and I"niece " to
nephews sund niece by marriage, bt that
they do net So extend the ternI "cousin."
We shoul have thought that tb ase was,

if énything, the other way. A :nima whose'
nephew by marriage le nearly hi un age
hesitates about calling him nephe; he' des

nmct hesitate about calling a cousin o iny tge
cousin. Conship in so pleamunt i relation
by the mere fact of its elasticity. It is as
wide or as arrow as anybody chnouioa to
miake it. Curtainly it includes couius' vwives
or husbanda, if they are agreeahle ta ns; and
if we go se far as te leave monev ta them it
may b asuumed that they are agreabli. For
unce, we ehunld venture te eay that in this
great cousin case Lord Justice huiwn hd
been ever-suttle, ad that his coliegaea, in
differing from him, were deeiderlly in the
right.

IE ON YOUR (U.ARI)
Agairstt udent cid, i ritatiîîg ctnghi .al

sOreI's of tIhre hIbrat. 'Keepe i lag> arn'!.- P.Ct-
oral lisai miat. hand for t lié-se preva ut Lruubims
of Fall and Wintetr.

The Rev. Robert Hall, when asked how
many sermons a preacher couli prepars in a
weck, roplied,' "If ho la a mac ef preeminaent
ability, oee; if hé is a man cf crdinary ahi!-
ity, twoe; if he je an ss, six."

Holliway/s Pills.--Factory Operatives a:ari
WVorkere lu Manufactorie-s.--The remmark'aole
remeditols whioh havé be udiscoaveredt und îw
fectedi by Thanas Holloway, snd whtichb havs
for mr-e thia» furty years beén succeasstl u iy ud

inevry ijIarter cf t1i gl , sué esptc"i'iu

osi: sho by reason of thir coccupation ar"
coatined for years, or all their laves, ln c-ruwded
buildings and worksehops. ]foiiway' lPil'a
and Oatment are associatedi remédia, thé
former retoring thé vital puowers wheun cumin-
ishedi, andi alays acting as an .uiicis ut blooti
purifier,.whilst t letton relievies local rualadie.s,
checkes iammation, and ac-ts as a cleansmng
sud heahîng agenmt in cases of bad legs, bawi
breasts, ulcèe ancd tunhealhy acres of ait kcinds.

Upon the mearriagoeto Misa WVheat, an edi-
ton hopedi that her path might be flt.uery,
sud that ehé might never b. thasbedi by ber
huîsband.

G. A. Dixn,. Frankville, 0nt., says t: H-li
wasi curedi of chronic trcnchtms that trouwdc't

him for seventeen years, by the use oft Dr.
Thomas' aeectria il.' -

0f aIl the membora ni the Germxan imaperiai
family Empaer 'William je the only eue wehe
dnes not cse viuiting carde.


